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IPANY Shsniff's Sale SMI CUB RATES.

Superi»«a:t»t-

EBS,
anJ Shinjla

CARRIAGE
lens.

[u li, Brus t»r (rm Lus. Marine 
rjr ana

|N HAM3.

r»f-o is5 b'on n t 
r' $n irius x ». tre 

Ira e iir i 1 ta i «

aLS.

Mmufictory 
|iulian Styles, 

ul 5-Frain<; 
I Goods have 
liber's Expec- 
jtiou, that he 
sail show the 
|1 will Satisfy 
aods in Style 

Irket.
Illn N. B.

TO bo sold at Pub ic Ai.etim on WED- 
* NK^UAI the 1st d «y ol'Juuu next, >u front 
of the Po?t Ultiee, in Chatham bet wee n the 
hours of 1 i v'o.vik uu.ui and e o'clock 
p in

All ihe Right. Title and interest of llenrj 
>arge*ut, in and to nil of t.ie sever *! Loti 
or parcels of Laud and remises situate,ijing 
end being in the l*ari$u of liar iwioke and 
County of iNvrthumber .«nd, bounded and 
de>vribed hs |..||ows, tow it:

All tU t lot or parcel *»l «and situate in the 
P rtsbaui county a ores.iid, bouuaed in 
iront **r u« r herly by the cower Bay un Vin, 
U >y « r ^hore, e ister y by Innas ow ed by 
Johu u'Aeill, wester y by I *n *s occupied by 
t bornas Lewis an i iu re .r by the oa e-line 
of said lot- having a truut ige of id rads 
mere or iess, ana containing .>U acres more 
or *ess.

A.so, all that other lot or p ece of laud 
situate, lying and being iu tue Paris!* aud 
Cuunly ah res.iid, ana Uoun led iu iront or 
northerly i*y the base line *»t tue -fr*ut 
I ts, i\ esterly by 1 mas occupied by John 
Walsh, t-asieny by lands ocoupie 1 by 
Patrick \\ .'l-li and in the rear b/ wilder- 
ness lauds—having .t ir -nt «ge vt tw-eu y six 
Tous moi# or less and contain ug uliy acres 
uure or iCss, and being the l.ui vt land and 
premises on wnich the s.tidiU^rj cerge.nl 
at preseui resides. ^

Also, ail that other I t Cr p ece of land 
situate iu the parisn and louiity afmes*id 
b. uuded on the iNorthcry side by Uuds 
occupied by John U’*is .ry, \\ e ter’y by 
1 «nus owned by Alien •«. u**rr *1., L s;er y 
by wilderness i m Is «n i .'uut.iuny .jy Ui,u.i 
owned by the late l'u , oc‘ gj, ut,
uece.isvd—being a me ..|Uw ,oi.

lue sa me u.tviug bee i seize-.* a nier au l 
by virtue of l.XvCnlious issued oat ui tue 
Kent County Court al tue s ut o *lcury 
U’oe.iry agnust tae said lieary cergomi 
and lhom.is cer*e *ut, <*nd out ot the .\or • 
ttiumberi.inu Cou ny Co.rt^r, the suit of 
1 hum.-s It tlcigher .«giuusiwEe s<id ile ify 
cerg^iant.

John ci i«<r kf,
Sheriff of N« rthamber.and oj ity 

Shcr fl’s < dice, New cast e.
lb h February. A 1) ibhl. z

J. B «id i j :M,
I.nuot imp-'rt r of

CHOICE
imp.

WINhv
HW A NUI ES, 

WHISKIES,
Colt 1)1 iLS,

&c., tic., 5:c

i tf.if-.

—ALSO —

Uiiti hit of
SHtCTcO

WELL-

GKOCEjtlES i
Oppojitj Maiomi Hull,

NEWC --TLS, N B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

lr- ri‘.|iis-luit in 
L j.io r,.i:.iivp.|. 
| tllC "l.lIPKitt u.

i in » ban l.o n «

urehavel by him
k j goods cou tain

! VEEDS"
U’,’’

h.'.»a «i i

I Competition

TAPE^

L. J. MtiüDIc;,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JVoLcu'tj. Wntdlc, tyo. Lue j. 11

cet-, e.Lc.
CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE: in Snotni’l’s SulLaj
«ni* I -fl»'. » • I.?*l -

John J. Harrugbi,
AtvO ney-at- L vw iNnu-y. 

Public, eti.
flic J— in Noona.i’s Suildi y, 

LUpsUira.j
WATE3 ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, April. 8 I8'l.-

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriler also offers n varied and 

extensive stuck ot Tinware, iiui udiug Pails, 
t'a us, Kettles, daucepins, dtew t* «ls, C *.tl 
iluds. Luui* ru-, Alilk ^tr liners, MiIk P i:>s. 
r’loar littery, Oui *uders, fee md i offee Puts, 
Fatty Pans, iVater .^priukiers .Vo. ac. All 
*t tue lowe-M hgurea tor c tsu ; easy terms on 
approve.I credit

B—1 make most of my own wares 
.md c.«u afford to sell at bott m pr oes.

11 l' MAKvfl i.^ 
t 1 1 i Id M, ( I. a lb Jilt,

riïBlâJÛsüTa u L it
Having engaged till servives of A

First Clas* Watch Jfaker,
s piepnred to Ile| air all k ir da of 

VVA lXHKS. CLOCKS and JliWELItY 
BWBLRY MADdi TO ORDKR 

^ II »vrk done piom,illy and war- 
r tiled In give n.t»ias4jyti.

ISA u; IIAUIMS. 
Qit’ian April.6th lm

ST. J3H,1. K. l

188L 1881
s*

JUST UEUEIVED
ATTHB

nil mu1 c hue,
JicfCt f/om :h) mist Ri- 
l ab.e Grower . „in Canal, 

Our StJck of
Bt'L>E. rRESH GARDEN SEEJ\

IM.

kve t> 'inf.ir n h> ► 
Ft he h m le * sea

I >U
I XTHIM, N. B.

refnr.iished it. 
be > n n *i it) b ith 
I boarders on the

i Premises.
|ViD Mel*TOSH

We giuni’i cc ill -ni KRKII un i 
'itiiaille loi’ lui* eliui tie he ng 

gl-.ixt II III <Jmm.In.
Ollier. Iiv until | >r.>illp I y iiileiultiil 

u. iiinl SICliDS *> n U'.ie «>1 p iiluge 
lu. mit par I lie c-it-iirv /

A IjSO—.i cli-iic : nwnimiieiil of
FLOWER SEEDS

daily cxpcc.ed.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chath ttn m B *p i 2

». ween in yuur own to.»n. lur a.. ITÏT 
56 ou-tit free, adirer» U. tiallet icCo. 

i**rtiaa« ilaiae, 2i

h e shall he happy to aupply the STAB 
> nvone getting up a club at the follow- 

i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14
5 .. ., . »» f-

10 “ Weekly •’ 7
5 ». ». ». 4

Chatham N. B.

j. e. rn Livre
IDjICB & PB0PBIET01

RATES OF ADVERTISING
■IN—

Sirci-Ue# kly Star.
FPArn:. LENGTH OK TÎMK. H»TK«.

A Ci-lumn, One Y'e.ir $1011
tiif do. « 50
wunrter do “ 25
« luenes. .. 16
n L-ard. 12

deeds and judgments ; that he jiaqi tiuiuoojo ‘ug;oo aq> jo jooj 
shall enjoy the right ol arms, aqt 4» peJiuBJ aj».v\ ‘s;boo qo«[q 
lteraldry, honors, prerogatives, monotonous chants ; and the 
ank,precedences ill time ol war, atmosphere was heavy and op- 

aud 111 the meetings of the no-1 p-essive with1 he fumes of many j 
buity. &c, like the other barons j waxen tapers at the head of the 
of our kingdom.” Then comes i coffin. A t its sides, on the grades 
tie usual lorm of declaration of the crimson-colored dais^and

ut me above apnçes. htiif tbe amounts se 
oppusve I r six «w^nths, one fourth th* 
«mount ti 1 three imHoths. Sj eciul tirr mge 
inoTi-ts f* r terms shurter than three months 

TK'tFIK'T hOVlRTlR MRXTS.
Sing'e iiisi.rtion not in* re ihan one ineh 

5ti cenit* ; bseqi eut ii sert one [each] f*-i 
suive spMce L'5 cents.

Advertisements wVi be churned f » 
the time of insertion if not ordered to b 
sus] en led in writing.

Advertising rule* [outside the trn» 
sient advertisements I payable e/ery thirt 
days

Solid advertisements, ten cents a line 
feSS* Orders te^;he discontinuation * 

advertising contrî^T after tt e time agree 
U| on. trust he given in writing ; else a? 
contii ued ‘ads” will be charged At th 
regular rates.

The advertising rites in the Wkfki.y St * 
are the same ns those of the * Semi-WeeKh 

l&r >1 eci il arr inge-nents may be ma o 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the otl.ee 

jSfif* t^ubscrihors who do not receive thei 
pa» ers promotly and regularly will pleas 
ci d wtrd to the efi co

he Xort!) St: a
Ull VTHAM, NB. April 23. 1881

J E. Collins.............. EoiT>r

CANADA'S PEbR.

HISTOKY OETHB BtltONY OP LOÏGUECII.

The only Canadian barony i 
that ol Longneil or Longuenil 
which h is just been recognizee; 
by the Queen. The patent wat 
signed by Louis XIV. in favoi 
of Charles Le Moyne, one of th< 
most illustrious soldiers ol New 
France, who lived at Longuenil 
opposite Ville Marie (Montreal 
ia “a fort supported by torn 
strong towers ol stone and 
m isoury, with a guard house, 
sever il large dwellings, a tint 
church, with a farm y .rd, 1 
dove vote, and a large retinue o 
servants, horses, and equipages 
all within the area ol the sait, 
fort." The registers ol the /Su 
perior Council of Quebec coûtai 1. 
tae royal p tient ’ done at Vvr- 
suillesi the 27th January. 17U0. 
which reads as fol.ows:—Louie 
by the grace of Ued, King o. 
France and Navarre, to all,greet 
ing: It being an attribute of oui 
greatness and of our justice ti 
reward those whose 
and merit led them to perlorui 
great deeds ; and taking into 
consideration the services vvhicu 
have been rendered to us by (1, 
the late Hilaries Le Moyne,u$q. 
seignior of Longueuil, who iv«. 
France A. L). IbiU to reside 11. 
Now France, where tus valor aim 
fidelity were so olteu conspicu 
ous m the wars
quois, that our governors aim 
lieutenant governors m that 
country employed lnm in ever) 
military expedition and m evert 
negotiation or treaty of peae 
of all of which duties he acquit 
ted himself to their entire satis 
(2) that alter him Charles .Le 
Moyne, Esq., Ins eldest sou, de
sirous ol imitatnqÿ)the example 
of so brave a lather, bore arms 
his youth either iu France, where 
he served as a lieutenant iu the 
Regiment de tit. Laurent,or eise 
as captain 111 a naval detaclimem 
in canada since ltidi, where he 
had an arm snot utf by the Iro
quois w'lnle fighting near La- 
cmne,” &e. i^re lollows a re
cord of the exploits ot the Le 
Moynes, and men comes the 
hoy ai mandamus : “ For these 
causes; of our special grace, lull 
power, and royal authority, we 
have created, erected, raised anti 
decorated, and do create, erect, 
raise and decorate by the pre
sent patent, signed uy our own 
h ind, the said estate and seigni
ory 01 Longiieun,situated 111 our 
country 01 Canada, with the 
name, title and dignuy ot a 
barony, the same to be peace- 
iuliy and lull)’ enjoyed by the 
saiu oieur Charles loMoyne, his 
children and heirs and tue de
scendants ol the same, subject 
to leu Ity uncording to the laws 
01 our Kingdom and the custom 
ol Fans, 111 loi ce in canada, to 
gether w'th the name, title,and 
dig nity of a baron ; and. it is our

. ov/.
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ibout the service due to the new 
•aroii by his vassals and retain., 
•rs and the powers conferred 
upon him as an administrator 
>1 justice.” A Canadian b ironv 
«vus created in 1671 in favor ol 
he intendant Talon, which was 
ul.ed La Terre des Islets. Il 

oeeame extinct, and the estate 
passed into the hands of areli.. 
gious community.

t hurles Le Moyne was des- 
ending lrom trie Counts ol 
•alague in Biscay, wrho fought 
aim « harles Vil, in 1428. lie 
iad eleven sous and two daugh

ters. Charles, the eldest, was 
.liled iu action at Saratoga; 
lacques fell at the siege ot Que
bec ni ItihO, and his bones now 
est iu tue vault of the Hotel 
ceil there; Fiere Le Moyne 

F Iberville, the third sou, shared 
mtheexpedition to theHudson’s 
Jay under De Troves, and sub- 
.equeutly won the Cross ol tit. 
Louis in ncadia. Iu 1698 he 
leit France with three vessels to 
make a settlement on the Miss
issippi, and was the first person 
if European origin to enter the 
dississtppi from the sea. Me 
Bed iu 1706. Paul, the fourth 
,on, perished in an expedition 
igaiust the 1 roquois;Joseph be
longed to the French navy; 
.•rancis was killed by the lro- 
juois; Louis was killed by the 
English at Fort Bourbon, after.. 
.vardEort Nelsou; Gabriel died 
»t tit. Domingo; Antoine died 
young; Jean Baptiste Le Moyne 
le Bienville was one of the 
founders of New Orleans and his 
irother, Antoine deC'hateaugay, 
the eleventh son, also served in 
.ouisiana. • The two daughter» 

married French officers. The 
patent given above creates a 
erriturial barony, i. e., whoever 

_ assesses Lougueil, whatever 
uale or female, is entitled to the 
ilstiuctiou and title ot a baron 
n r ranee. The cession of Cana 
U to England did not disturb 
me title, a title to houors b 
ts much a legal ngut as a title 
.O au estate, l'he secoud Baron 
-harles died Governor ol Mon
treal in 175J. Me had hi teen 
children. The third Baron Cnas 
Jacques commanded at the bat
tle of Monougahela, and was 
tilled at an Indian ambuscade 
.t Lake tit. George. Mis widow 
was remarried by special license 
.u 1770 to the itou. W m. Grant, 
Receiver General of tt anada. 
. here was no issue from this 
marriage, and the barony rever- 
-ed to the tntrd baron s only 
daughter, Mane Vhas. Josepuu- 
ue-uoyne de Longueuil, wbo ill 
t78i married captain David 
Alexander Grajit, of the Ninety 
lourth Foot, and their son Chas. 
vVnliam became lourth baron. 
Me married a daughter of Ad
miral air Isaac Cornu, and died 
in 1848. ihe tilth baron, man
ned to a Southern lady, living 
at Alwiug Mouse, Kingston,ami 
the present Baron de Longueuil 
lives there and iu France.

SfABUSH.O 1790

A. CHIPMAIM SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IIROIIGIST UPOTIEIM,!
at stated points on the pavement 
of the nave, were ranged in 
mathematical precision of cor
respondence,to right and to left, 
generals, aides-de-camp, cham
berlains, marshals of the Court, 
cadets of the Corps ties Pages, 
itsh'-rs, Groom of the Chambers 
and Herald of Arms, some with 
swords drawn, others with 
swords sheathed, some with 
lighted tapers, others with bat
ons and wands,but all stock still, 
silent rigid, like the knights 
and pawns on some great chess 
board.

I ascended the steps of the 
d iis, bent over the verge of the 
coffin, and did as others did, but 
what I saw in the bier I forbear 
to dwell upon for “Decay’s effac
ing fingers” had set their mark 
there all too surely.

Tbe head looked very small. 
The hand was covered by a thin 
veil of white gauze. 'This is 
how Alexander IL, the Czar ol 
Ul the Uuàsias, really lay in 

death.
And so — noiselessly, and 

deeply touched by an ever mem
orable sight—we came out again 
into the snow\

No. I niTY M VVtr BlTtLIttO, 
CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST JOHN. - - - - N. B.
Keep* eonft -ntlj lb h»nd Fine Drug» 

end i heuticila, Muteri* Media», Druggiet»’ 
■Suudriel, l>je Stuff», Hertuwery, soup», 
Brurhee, Co’nbs. etc., ttc 

specie! attention end pernonnl inperrieion 
giron to the compounding of physic Hits’ t re
script ions nnd putting up.if ships’ medicines 

I'hysiCiena pruetising in the country will 
find it to their adreutege te aaad te as# for 
their g*odp> Mtbey may rely ee getting only 
the pure-t drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer * Go. Lowe 
d*si..M tuuf»eiurer of the tollowi'ng goods 
Originally p epsred Sods, hy W.o. Smith— 
Smith'» Auii-Bili us Milture—smith's as 
tringsot Cor liol —.-roith’s Ready Relief— 
tss Jtinaoi . Ginger. Krother’s Balsam of 
H< rehon nd—Chem teal i Isa ir 1 .nie—-we hian 
Anti-liillous I* lie—Iaglis l.iuiuteat, Jta.

»t. Joh i. N. B.—Use—15. tf.

"tf: keareyT
—Btn.ia in—

CHOICE BRAND*
—or —

tl in es,

Liquors
anti Cigars.

— >1.80 18—

Boot & Shoe 
-fir

STORE !
The Suhseriber offers the most select 

stock of Boors AND SHOES, 1er

Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Brer before eJered >■ the trade

And Low, For CASH.

ALSO A LAR9E ASSORTMENT OF

FULT il ATS

Latest Styl^'Tor Men’s and Boy’s

• Alee a large assortment o. -3ILK HAT 
ending Fashions. All Low For CASH.

“STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Tenait 
t2.00 per annum io advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terme. $1.06 
rer annum in advance. Sent to any addren 
post-paid for above figures.

lh-tth*m. N. B

J. E COLLINS.
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

BOTTUNO TEARS.

In Persia they bottle up their 
tears as of old. This is doue in 
the following manner: As the 
mourners are sitting around and 
weeping, tne master of cere
monies presents each one with a 
piece of cotton wool.with which 
ne wipes off his tears. This cot
ton is afterward squeezed into a 
hdltle, and the tears are pre
served as a powerful and effica
cious remedy for reviving a dy
ing man after every other means 
has failed. It is also employed 
as a charm against evil influ
ences. 'This custom is probably 
illuded to in Psalm lvi., verse 8: 
“Put thou my tears into a bot
tle." This practice was once 
universal,as is found by the tear 
bottles which are found in 
almost every ancient tomb, for 
the ancients buried them with 
their dead as a proof of their 
affection.

IHE DEAD CZAR.

tire uhuruu 
it altuouyti

[G. A. Sala, in Jjondon Telegraph.']

There wore probably uotfihy 
strangers witmu 
when i entered 
there may have been titty times 
ihat number wotting patiently 
outside. Those wno were au- 
rnitu-d branched to the right 
and to the leit, when they came 
to me iront 01 me catalaique.aud 
ascending the steps ol tne dais, 
Dent over the open coffiu. slow iy 
retreated down the steps ot the 
dais, and were carefully piloted 
to me door el departure hy the 
gentlemen ushers.

Aothiug had been changed iu 
the decoration ot the Vathcdral 
since it received the Imperial 
remains yesterday. J he great 
catuluique ot clotu of gold and 
ermine, yet seemed io till the 
centre of the haw with its vast- 
ness and made the church look

«EST AND oOMFORT TO THE SUFFERI. 8

Large quantities of which are always kept 
on bauJ sod fur sale by the deten or tbs 
barrel.

T F. KBAREY,
l Rear ol ‘lavtomt House, |

CllArilAil,.N. U
Chatham. Aug. 20. 1880.—II

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Ooiveyano >r, &o
OFFMTfr : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hug* Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B«ini.hu. mi

Harness.
Harness.

Raving commenced business in my new 
facu ry, I » u uow preji.tred to mauttfioture 
HuruezfS of all Ue-criptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

HlOTII WATittPltOOF COATS
Heavy and Fine Rubbir, eta.

pirtie« vi.iting the City will fii.d me i

SHARKEY’S New Building

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKES HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. 1, ItSu.—tf.

LEAt (AST'S
VARIETY STORE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
mtablished 1844, *nd hag kept up to the 
ime*. Krotn a little one it has grown to be 
i strong one.

Wo thank our patrons for put fttvorg, and 
olioit a continuance of their trade 

Alt the people within fifty milei must 
mow where LE KM ) tt K 4 l , 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
mn find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of llOU&E FURNISHING 
1U0D» in the City.

L E M O \ X’S VARIETY S t’ORE ii a house- 
told word.

We a..n’t have to pay any $650 Store 
;ent, as wo own our Esiabliehme .t. Our 
JX|,6u.4» are small. We buy eur Heeds for 
ash, eou>e.| ..eutly can sell them Cac.rei 
han any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen io our CABINET 
VOKKSUOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more Woods tbaa Money, an for 

noney will give the best value to all who 
.re in want uf the Uouds we keep.
, , . LEMON F A BONS-
«reierictoh, Sept I ft. Irfso.

VICTOa HU 11 COLLAR>
Crown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

tor relieving pnin, both iuteri ul and êxier- 
o il. It ouroi* p .in in the side, b<ck or 
»>«'Wls, s*>re ihM.tl. rne.tuiatis’ii, tooib.iohe, 
i.imbago .util any kina of pain or ache. t
• ill mutt unruly qu.ckeu the blooU, him he i’ 
is its eting |H»wtr m wo. aerful. Ur<twu’$ 
ilousehoia 1'audOeu, b mg oikuowle ged us Chatham Feblfl—.3 
he^reatp tiu reliever, .md of doub e the 
treugtu oi any otaer hhxer or «.iuiment iu

• he wor>d. should be in every family h-mJy 
*«.r use when wauled as it re >11 y is the best 
remedy iu the wjrid lor cramps in the 
•toiUiiCd and pains and ache of all kinds
• nd is 1er sale by all druggists at 2j oeuts 
per bottle.

Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers !!!
A/e you disturbed at night aud broae i ot 

your rest by a eiok child sufferiug and cry* 
.ug with the excruciating pu* of eating 
.eeth ? It »o, go ut ouoe aud get a bottle ui 
urs W luslow s .Miotbiug ->yrap. It will re
lieve the po r litt«e sufferer immediately- 
depeua up.m it, t.>ero is uo mistake .ibout it 
iiiere i» not a inuiuer ou earth who has ever 
usea it. who will not tell you at vi.ee ih it 
it will rvguiate me l,owi#, .me give rest to 
the mother, aud reliet aud he «tta to the 
oui*d, opur -tiug liKe ma^ic. It is perfectly 
o île m ali c «ses, and pleasaut to tue t isle, 
and is the presurip tou vt one of tue oldest 
teuiale pnysioi ms aud uureo.- in the Uuite I 
otites, coid everywhere at^5coûta a untie

$io:

pleasure that he suall designate small
auti qualify tmuseU baron in all! A hue of bearded prieete, iu

Outlit turnishei free, with fall in- 
r.iet.uua fur cuiia-iouug the must 

pru.it ibte bu.uiddatLt.it anyone c hi 
oug.ige in. I'tie bu.iuea. ts au easy tu le <ru 
uuu uur instruction, ure su simple anJ pt.in. 
tunt uuyuudc .u make great pruts tru n the 
very Hurt. Nu une cun lait who n willing 
vu work. U omen ure as sueeesslul as the 
Uiuu. Boys ana Uirls can earn Urge urns, 
nun y huve iiiune at tue business over one 
uuuured uollurs iu e single week. Nothing 
like it ever Known belure. All whe engage 
ure Hurpriseti at the ease and rapidity with 
wuiCu iney are able to make money. \ ou 
eau engage in this business during spare 
time ul great proat.. You de uot hive tu 
invesiuupii.il iu it.. >Ve take all the risk, 
those wuu need money should write to us ut 
once. All fuiuished free., add res Iruejt 
Uu, Augusta. Maine oetRII s» w ly

Yourselves by making in mey 
sben a-golden chance is offered 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways nia» udvuutuge uf the good ehanoes for 
making money that ure ottered, generally 
uecume wealthy) while those who do no 
improve such euunoes remain "n poverty, 
il e waul many men, w nnen, boys aud girls 
tu work fur us right in their own localities, 
ine business will pay more han ten tunes 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and nil that you need, free. You can 
uevute yuur whole time to the work, or only 
yuur sp .re moments. Full information nnd 
nil that is needed sent tree. Address Stat
ion * uo, Fortloed, Maine. oetdO i*wl.

nlways in stock. C rrln ;e trimmings ne itly 
eveeited. order* Ir .m ibr • id ounetually 
attended to n i suipped with cure.

A. H. FALLEN.
>pp v lluoa’s otnbles 

in- »

Furs!
Otter, Bear, Fox, Miok, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisuer Be.iver, Aluskr it.
Any pers"U ha/ing any of th* above skin? 

should like the.n to Brown’s Store, New• 
oistle. wh re they will get the highest price 
going iu CASH for the same.

JAMES JBR jWN.
Newcastle, Mhici 1881.

J A»>11 S A. « i A Y,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Pinno 
Boxe-, Express Carts ete. I rimming 
and repairing . speoiality. Best stoOK kept 
always uu n .nd. Co uo .md iaspeot.

I unve .Isi tue sole rig.it tu as#

Yjuqj'i Ne at Axle Cuttei-
Patented in the Unite 1 htales nnd Dominion 
u. Can idv. We wouid evil tne nttenti.ui of 
nlll owners of e.rrmges or w igg iu« to this 
.viaclnue aud the benefits derived irom its 
use. All waggon axles utter being two or 
more years iu u.-e b.eiuie worn till they 
became loose, requiring 'he use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
wnsbers aeon filling with eund, cause 
the nxles to we ir in mb taster, unt the 
sx.e is soon ruine I, or nearly su.

TME REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for tne nxle nut is o itbxek aud 
tbe tnrsad extended allowing the nut to be 
lore wed farther on. causing the wheel te 
uru as ev.uly ns when new (live us a call 
be tore purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is iu ounnecticn w,t i the Factory.

ifin/r orders respectfully solicited and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Chath am. Mareb 16.'81 tf

VALUABLE FREEHJLO
—ON—

Lower Water Stre:t.
FOR SALE-

If not disposed ut préviens to tho lit 
MAY NbXl'. it will tunt day be ottered at 
Publie Aueiivu ut 12 ooou on the Premises 

Ihe House is two stories, with a Mur 
oa the lower flat, suitable for any general 
business and earn uauding tae East eud 
trade. Parlor aud Dining'Room, with otbei 
conveniences are also ou toil tint. Above 
stairs there is else a par.or with bedroom 
i ccapying that flat la the rear of the 
House is a bsru, aud other conveniences, . 
Well of w .ter ie also on the premises: the 
whole Block uieaeeree 6U by I Ou ft. Ihe 
situation is plooskut, taeiug the river, mnu 
worth luve*tors’ inspeetiou.

ferais half Purchase money down at sale. 
Balance in equal 'ustaimente payable iu »ix 
years with iuterest.

Further particular» on application tv 
James DesMu D, or 

mar 30, Wil. >V fsK, Auctioneer

JOHX FRISKR,x

Water Street, Chit ham

Direct importer of choice Wines, 
Liquors and Ciguis, good accommodation 
iur all travellers ; permanent bonding at 
eaeonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

he best brand liquors, ci Mrs . t;. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 jr.

>T0VJS!J5T0Vi!ST

Tinware, Tinware.
The subscriber bus opened a wareroom 

n the building known as

FISH’? TANNERY,
there *11 classes of the above goods ire 
■iih exhibition.

I cm quote prices for these goods whieh 
vill commend them to purcli taors.

STOVES
urchnsed at my establishment will be fitted 
p free of charge.

&JJAI.L & INSPECT tiTOCK

Freezers 8(
Rjrigerators

a speciality.

B. D. SCUTHWOOD,
V’ewcaatle, Sep 1880—aep29tf

John r. maliby
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

JM OT 1RY PUBLIC,
CoDVdtvmcer, Ses. &c.

OFFICE:—Over the store of James 
Pish, E*g., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B
oept. i, lew.

Cooley Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent fer 

tbe Cuoley Patent Milk Cane in toe four 
northern counties. No dairy ehouli be with
out this xcellent article, whieh is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery association». For sale low.

ti P MAIItgUIS,
bt, Uatbuei.N

NOTICE
I h ive appointed John 51 rrisay of Now- 

e.l.t.e, uauiy uepuiy tor tue tiuuuty ut 
Avriuuiuoonaud.

Iu ait Wno.a >t mar concent,
JOHN btiltttlEFF.

abend uf vorthumber.-; Co 
Nowcietle. M.rualJ, l«til. i u ,,

GRANITt./AdE,
I have received s large stock of granite- 

ware, ouuei.tiug ut oil articles hitueitu iu 
tu# Uu tine,' aatuug eltieu are Pans of all 
kiuus. Preserve Pots aud Ket lee. lea and 
Uoue# Pot*, Ac, uto, glaned a la puro.laie 
ana guaranteed never to rust.

ti P MARQUIS,
Cunurd At, Chs'ham

W. IN. llAliFtiii, 

Watch Maker» Jewellar ete >

Upper water street,
CHATH V.U.

WATCHES it CLOCKS etc.,
repaired at shortest notice 

Chetbem, >.» April 4 »P>« l

/ , i’uliNJSBY,
DEU.ER IN

J.iofcing, Hail & Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

J «panned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
•nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer o f

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE-
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed tu and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Newcastle. N. B., March 5th

SPEC/

For Xmas 

New Year !
We would remind 'tr customers aud ethers 

that our stvcf

Fine Wines
is the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to euir 
ihe tæie of every class ot consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognac rir-uniies, dec., arc all direct 
importations! \v e du udthiug with Aloutreal 
pejdlers aud Jobbers. Our goods are all 
pt-reuually aelecie.4, and coming trum the 
shipper uirect we are in the position—and 
Uie only position iu wbioh a merchant cun 

itii cunudeuce guarantee age, caaracto 
aud quality—ma give nis customers pure 
• ua reliable wines, geuume Cognac Brandies 
AC.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wine., Br udies, Whiskies, Uin, ituin, Ale 
ud Sorter.

Ah the stocks are personally selected and 
ol tu'o best br.iuds. Orders lrom outporti 
promptly mled.

T. FURLONG
Dia*cr luruMine.

Decl5-tf bt John, NO

WYSE,WILLIAM
GENKHAii j BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMiCHI, N, B.
Merohandiei aui Produce reeoived on 

oummisaiuu. Liberal advances made

OÜ CQiiiSIQNIWF.M TS.
V,er at home. Sampios worth * 

w’J $ri 'llree- Addroee jjtiuaon A Ço., Port- 
laud tuuiue mat 1


